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Introduction 

Over<.>;ploilation of water IeSOUlCCS due to the ineflicicnt use bas caused deep concern during 
the last two decades. This is common across the sources of irrigation. The dilemrnlI of the 
situation is that on the one side we have the fast increasing density of wellslcanal systems 
cmasing stress on water resources and on !he olber side stands !he largely salinated land mass. 
The only reason for these two is !he inefticieDq' in use of water tor irrigation. Resouroe 

literacy. proper pricing policy or Icgislating access to water are a few methods suggested to 
control the use mlcS. On !he IeChnology front howelier. we have different meIhods of 

r irrigation which directly control the water delivery S)'SIem. In !he eighlll plan a amtrally 
sponson:d sclle1t1C on 'Use of Plastics' in Agriculture' was launched to promote plastic in 
1IgIiculture. Drip irrigation method bas been one of them. It is also refem:d to as 'micro 
irrigation' aJong with the othcr such methods like sprinkler irrigation. perforated pipes etc. 
Initially drip irrigation was used under water stress conditions to vegetable crops and using 
this Israel could acltieve higb productivity growth. 

Drip irrigation bas quite a number of positivi: aspects whieb not only cover water sa\1ng 
but also intluenee the othcr meets of culti118tolS calculus. As the water is supplied only to the 
root zone of!he main crop only at required time it alll105t eliminates weeds and enhances !he 
productivity. II helps in reducing !he C05l of culti118tion on one side by cutting down on C05l 
of weeding. lertilisation. pesticides and by implO\ing thc quality of produce on thc other. 
Fertilisers can be supplied along with water (fertigation) thereby reducing !he wastage. It is 
quile efficiently used for wide spaced perennial crops. but in !he recent past it is also being 
used for narrow spaced crops. 

Government of India inlroduoed a scheme to promole drip irrigation in !he counlly 
during 1982-83. Some of the Slates also followed dill cue and inlroduoed a scheme of drip 
irrigation subsidy. Under !he ccntraI scheme. the Government of India plO\1ded a subsidy of 
SO per cent of thc C05l of the SCI and a matching contribution from !he Slate government Of 
thc total amount of subsidy. 75 per eent was targeted to benefit dill small and marginal 
mnners. Government of Mahamshtm also inlroduoed a similar scheme from 1986-87 
providing for 30 to SO per cent subsidy on !he capital 00Sl There are a few dilferences in the 
design of dill schemes between the Slate and !he Central scheme. Over the ye&1S Rs. 8371 
Iakhs M\'C been im'CSled as subsidy towards drip irrigation in Maharashtm. 

Objectives and Methodology of the Study" 

Given !he sizeable amount of investment in !he drip irrigation and the expocIed benefits out of 
thc scheme. it becomes necessaJ)' 10 analyse thc impact of the IeChnology in differential agIO
climatic silUalions Agro-Eeonomic Research Centres ~ (AERO in Mahamsbtra and Tamil 
Nadu had conducted two separate studies analysing !he performance evaluation of thc drip 
irrigation scheme. These studies focussed on: (i) evaluation of!he impact of drip irrigation on 
production and C05l of cultill8tion of thc horticultural crops. (ii) economic viability and 
performance C\'8luation oftbc scheme and (iii) problems of drip irrigation if any. 


